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AFRICAN COLONIZATION.

Speech or Ilort. It. l?mxle&, Senator
from Knox.B n .BUI gropoawl by
Illm to Entnbl (ill n jfr Ionization
Bonrd for Temtrasee, to AM nnd

thtHFi-ccdn.c- to Emigrate
to I.tberln.
Mr. Sptultr and Gmtiemcn of tfte Senate t

Bj youx rrmiMioji, I desire to state' &tae
reasons for tlie introduction of this I
find in myintercourse with the people, liiat
there Watticmgst $11 parties, a jrefleral de
nire that the colored Tetw; of our State
should be eraI&lfroABBgtxi; that
they should fee Rent off 'and wMomzed some-
where to th&mftixjj. Governor, in
some of bis previetts metaes, suggested
the proposition as wariJfy f 'oar corwidera--

t on As vet n M6re Wi lfi lfiMa. wa.vetUMWSUia pmR).nm UiWe e--'

nor lias any plan been presented at all) toowrrajon fo ,ffifjr; mr&gth tu'If.
looking to the acmsiplwhment I raaced . upea the. SouHift (o-- , ftfl up

. ,..i r raeniim. I

I this one. heHevint. it in. at least, a However, all that jEhls bill proposes, is to
aten in the rlefet tSiectien. and that if it 1i g'1 aid and encouragement to thoss of
adopted and Out efficiently, it riiay fhu race who dwge Ji

JmtvM-Lui- t iBeani "vrolent
1 . I 4.- .- a 1 T i . rM . 1 t

eflectingtne ttntl so mocn Tlie v.Ttiui j

propositioB only fieolcoiplates
witu tne American uoionizauon cociety, py
mean of a 'Stele board, in giving aid and
effiwency to one of the most unselfish and
philanthropic enterprises that has evec
enraged the attention of the Christian world.

Ko uaderuking. of woJsm thm hM fer
been fet on foot aad prosecuted wkfi.so.
much nitnelfkh deration as fhe ArAerMaa
Cbloniatin Society; and happily ' flic'.
African race it has carried ttt ttses-- '
ficent purpose awl successfully erefitd
every cbatacle, and w taod the ackiilra- -
tlon and boast of the ntpeteeath century.

But its great work is still unfifyi it
bas alraady faid the foundation of a glt
civilized African empire and reseeed thiMh.
sands of Africa's rons from degradation, and
has them securely ami liappily
again in their fatherland. Henceforth, its
labors axe to be more abundant and Us re-

wards are to be Increased a thoawnd fold,
until millions of this degraded rat shall
go flocking back to their ancestral Iforaea
to spread abroad in ihat now wildaftd
ravage waste, the knowledge--the-y have
gained through thekdong nlghtof soirittrtie.
AaI lure paid, o connect ourselrpa as ft
State with thi society, and to aid in thta.
great work is the object BOUgbtbr'tnli Mlfc
Tho first tliat 4Hlf "iwhether it will be fisr the intSrett bf beth
the white and black race, thai trie hwld'
be separated. This is a quoslion demand-- ,
Ing our most fcerioas and carolvl attentiooj
and should be examined free from preja
dice and paNon,n the Calm light of reeon

n(t ftrim1 rn Mif ( no ttnA tirillt an nnLmJ
statesmanship unbiased IfSpiar from detraciog

by kclfishncajs'or party 1 1 'I wUlingly corieede him admirably
if tliii question can virtues, ana Barenriat are no

lively, then it follows of necessity that the
separation ought to be made, and that we,
as legislators, plight to use every Iegitmatf
means for it accomplishment. What, then,
i the-rclati- of the two raeetf
The white man is the original prppriotof.
He owoiUhe 9oHiend,.coDtt)l tjie TTeiltb.
and capital and commerce of the State.
He holds the offices and will be the
era in race. JTeis endownl .vhftlipri
rally or by long trainitig( with cap'acl
anu oi mina superior in every re-
spect to the blaek race, and has been long
accustomed to look down upon the cole-re-

man. feelings and impression have
grown up and taken deep root in thai Hiatal
fcclinj! and, sensibilities of the wJllteiiaA
net paly in the South, but pyerywBere
throughout the United States. This 'in-
stinctive repulsion is atrstrojig, If ,jot
stronger, in tiie Northern fitalw than it
amongst m. It is no lew deep and irraai-cab-le

thau the prejudice of carte in
many of tho oriental oountric. There it
liasbeounjaa interwoven frith the manner,
customs and liahitA of the people, lhaUhcy
will miffer any amount of torture rather
than glvc'it up. Jfan, In' all ages aijdin
every country, lias many similitudes, and
hero in our country, (ho white man, with
out being any betteror any worse
18 in any country, is q
charged with this c eatle
can not himself of jf he would.
It is Vain and lilfe'to reason urtnake penal
enactment, and statutory provisiona against
it. Before he will give it up. and admit
uiu uujuruu. auu w a social equality
liimsoir, le will forego every political
civil right, and even Buffer maftvdom in . w . . a ....
Kan tne biacK man, last, wilb Una blight
Ing curse ever upon him, bopc to elevate
himself, or to the full type of manhood
in thin country T

He mustererremaln asertleoiullnfarjrjr
being the hewer of wood, and, drgwer.f
water. His" black kin ad tain'tec!
Will hang like an incubus Upon all his as-

pirations and eiTort&v For him tho high
prizes of life are all closed; do laurel
wreath will encircle his sable brow ; hq ad-

miring crowd will shout him wejeomo to
the temple of fame, or endow him with the
star of honorable promotion. His lot is to
be here, rpm age toage, and fro regenera-
tion to generation, em? continued round of
toil and service. Cut off from all the nobler
aims and higher purposes of life by MHs

blighting stigma of caste, what carl he ever
hope to be but a mere beast of burden, to
be controlled by the superior . genius and
commanding will of the white man? His
mere physical and animal wants will bee--

a . u:- -. i.. :n f...
LUtl-- IU UiUI, UUU lie Hill I1U UUUUi CilJOy
much of the pleasure thaWeprings from the
gratification of low desires and animal in-

stincts: but, a race, he can never hope
to attain a much highor position than he
at present enjoys, and the chances are that
he will degenerate and become more de-
graded, and finally waste away and disap-
pear. Tho mawkish philanthropy "tliat
makes him just now the object' of interest,
arises mainly from & eelfhh political aim.
Tliis purpose gives not a moment's
to tho welfareor advancement of the tiegro.
Its only aim is to use him a tool to gain
or maintain power. This will bo transitory
and evanescent. When the occasion shaH
hayo passed, the-- negro will be-let- t as ho is
now, to work and strive alone against his
adverse and inexorable fate. With these
facta certainly existing, and these prospects
awaiting Jiira In the future, stirelv it cannot
ho for tho best interest of the colored ;uan
to remain here and encounter them for-

ever; at leafct, when ho Is offered a home
a country wher none of these deeradiiwr

conditions await him; a home where
every advantage that the white en-
joys will he freely bestowed upon-hira- ";

where every civil and political right that
you and I noseciw, will be his in as full and
perfect a manner thmost fayprd of our
race; a home where all the art and appli-
ances that render life .happy, mav be ob-

tained with equal, if not greater 'facility
than they can be, procured in this coontrv;
where abundant harvests crown the labor
(jf $5 husbandman, and where aU the
riches pf the tropica are emptied, alavoat
upsanght, into the lap of the laborer, (jfj
this country and those advantages, propose
to speak hereafter; at present I desire to
show you that it is, also, to the interest of
the white race that the negro should be
separated from amongst us. In approaching
this question, 1 am aware that I encounter
prejudice and fanaticism on the one IhumI,
and avarice and selfishness on ike other.
. I anvtp-l- d that the "fflka eWten of
the StaTaand, as ontiuSLio all the
civil anowliu'cal rights jJnVothKr

and that it is cntel and'tinmst to ex
tdudehtmrrom a wrticlpation in the
inrs he ha helped lo secure. I luisbt
miti for tho sake oT arcument. that tkk
all trnc neverthetess, if JI Is for the Iflack
man' best interett, aud he freely rJe4rv
nd choose, to ge, is it not our diltV. in r'w--w

of all the facta tvf kin oonditioni t. aitiiiESti
at&ut, and oncmirsge him to doV. Js-'i- t

not our duty to enkindle in hinlarf J

tHHi far a higher and nobler lexiateni
asiara- -

await him ami hw posterity here 'Can
we in any better way repay him for kU
ttrric, or make amenda lor the pastthan
Inr Mooring hiw to hia lone lost hcriWe
jnhld&therland, f

the' 'other sand, X am tohl hv
gfn eomMHliiK that the prbpertty

depenikupon the ataouot tfte
and muscle, necetmry (o jerrbrm the laWr
that is needed to develop and improve ibet
State, and that the blaok nun aboard apt
leave us loot this should tail or become

torappl v the waata and demsuM
of the .country. flii is purely a eMh
View of n, and as'auclt It is
plamuble and influential. But I think i4
pin be ft! early fthown to be rmoumI and
grpand.es. ubec like every ootnodily,
obeys' tlie f arariable laws of supply and,
demand. Take any article of o4

rime necessity, let there be a failure in its

S;;NASHVILLE;, TOON-- AND :IfePATCH. "
0L, XXXIII.

iwodttelion in'iahv-- - givenf toeeilori 6f OUf

tide will be slartedto fill the vaduUo.fsQ
will it be with If k far easier to
fihlftlrf location than bulky articles of
commerce, And can,more readily seek oat
lets to tlie bext mlrkoL ,

TW4 is WiQritykj&it 'lh 'mpAJ

my ui jauuT wm iait iro: ;

fberc we loose one black Iabtire' we wotild
: certain'to cain half a dozen from alroad
r bctletekjlicjaBl m&re wMae, pfrour

wn color. 1 will admit that, if all .tho
lack population orthqSouili.were seat offn

at once, mat it might proaaoe a1 vacnom
that,it jrqald, tako9prflf firae tto (ill tip;
Even ibis would! soon, be replaced. "Were
aidjq.iBJre'tCibrfsdofaed fcXjithe ggtj
eminent' It woufdTclerard"ed'from one ex- -

LuropesfWOuldifeHM the mfii,en;eiJ.U.e

tlie
,.r

offer

.Wried. o ei.nlat
.m theof ultim&telv I templates- - "Ho' aiCTBpt6re"bf

aesireci. V'XlJmvat'ilk
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pi course ' will be tmall. and, as I
IhaVj' edid, mora than '.teplenihe bf
jmraigrantsifrom Efurope .and tbfi S.orth- -
rn atates--me-n of oar bwn language and

edjqr men upon whom no mark is sd
jmen.who have. all die armcitlrt for .useful
laborers in a far" higher degree' than the

It u .'tinivprgally admitled by all who
.have had the opportunity to test the ques- -

hUreasdAi

manVrJHleTi slave, worked unuerfmnny
disaUrantaEes. He has acauired whafliW
uef Kill ne possesses under a system6f
laoor wiai embraced wfflantagontstic prin-
ciplesthe one forcniaffihto do as much
as could be got o?rtlHmnd the other
imj)dhng.him toJEhtbaag coqlj pos--,

has never learaMMp-- jaoon.yll he knows
has come to hit5tral!ilrVinitnctively than

;by tlie regular Srff&fBiring knowl-iedg- e.

His manner or life, bis entire de-
pendence upon, aj.higher and.cpritrBJling
will, fogetheii wiffi th&faelXhalri? fialtiad

,no incentive to labor above the domestic
animal; iia'sr tfevelbpea" a character; hw

jthatheis free from all restraint, that is
lincarrabTe' of any rilialile'exertlAriard has
(left him unskilled as a workman and un-

reliable "' ,4n 1a? a man.
I make these statements with no desire

o depreciate or find fault with the black
man Irjnly!slate.facU'.,as they exist and
are. seen and ,felt,by eyory candid. lObserreTr

and ceraprehensivo fromhp black race
predilectlonsf many

be settled aflirma-- j. tecr tlipre

powera

found
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other peojiltfo the fae& 'bP'llid earth Ihat
would, if placed under similar circunf

1 stances, have done any battelr, or cveiitBO
well. He has shown liimsdf.' under all ho.;

i ..t . s.i . ..... ..r i I .thit degrading innuonces tnat nave continually
t surrounded hjraai harmlessj uocileand af--
j fectionatd being, .tmtinctured by ther-viole-

passions and vindictive resentments .jthat
goV. pare sooucn witnessed in other unenligulened
nuu natidnt: arid In nianv'lnslaneea hcrhas ci- -

f;M hibited intellectual talents eaual to anv in
our owp race; clearjy proving Iha. falsehood.
ot nu-m-

al and intellectual inferiority,
I have tups attempted lo show, you that

!i would Be' profitable for both' faces that
they, ehfttild separated I beTfev'e that loth
have it destined !purpose; to fiilfillyin the;
great uesiji of Divine, Pfpyidencej and
that pacli must work oiit that purpose in
tlihlr bkn way and upori separatq 'fields of
ucvuiujiuicui. rorsomeirae aesign miff
urUulorrd .being has beeftipoOTitted ,to be
severed from hiawn' couutry and kindred
ana uooinou 10 servmide amongst us, so far
aff we carTsed; alone'.'thaV 111 might receive
and aeqtfire'a' higher'
than he could in Afriea ;eaiiiilnow"!it seema
to me mat l can see vfi! mBgerrpf; Prqvj,7
uence pointing bjin back to that country
as his future hbme. vhert' lie itt tri 1u.ir. ... . 1 . ' . .

than he bawthe'ltnOwtedgeliB IlasfgainedyiercV)
aplelely n' benighted brethren.
'that' he It was in view of this fact, that as far

OacK as tne year 1817, a number of earnest
jibilnnthropiets formed the design ofplant-tn- g

a o6laayb free men of color npouYihe
oeast of Africa, This desJgB'ifac greatly
BiranfrnionAti mt ,in , ..n ,-.a-.-.. nrWilli I r. 'f" Zlt B w lUiui

anu I niany or our greatest" statqgmcn. suph" as
iZA Jefferson, Clay, Fillmo're, iMari.'Everett

and others. Tho American ,Ool6nization
tsocieljr was in that year organized at
Washington city, embracing, as J have
saldj jpany3f ihtgreateati statesmen.; and
diviues of the day. This noble enterprise
naa 10 oonienu irom tne tirstwitu many
liarrbwlmlnded professed rJamtian philan-
thropists., men who wera' innaivnhlivnf nti.
mating IhejastBchemea otalivino Provi-
dence, which is oy is means prepar-
ing to redeem Africa from barba
rism by thb verf wrdn'es whicli have
been done toiler sons, in making them
slaves on thej American continent

great opposition, which at
that time came both front the North and
Ihe South,, (hiasoolety ,went fearlessly for-
ward in thQjruosecutjipnnf its noble work,
At that tim? the continent of Africa was
irtty known along its coast. The interlcrr
TOThatrast'reagionhad scarcely been visit-
ed . by ,a solitary traveler. lhe slave
trade; that dark blot upon Uie records of
the eighteenth, century, was actively carried
on along the4vhole,westeth coaslfrom Sierra
Leon to Cape ofQood nope,notwithstanding
it had been declared piracy by .both. Eng-
land and Ihe United Slates, and qf

HundflMhsanlll
Jrtttchodlhuman beings Wert .Vearlyt tra ni
ported from thatcoast and sold.in the West
Jndies,and even incur owrcouhtiy. From
18Q; to 1830 three million five hundred
tliusand jlaf cs Wtre Irfljyr ttfCuba anil
JlratiJ.- - The yfhnle beaicoast waaIn)iaJjite3
oynfibes of mercl I ess savage anaranderk-y-lriitfgatcryVhpli-

oruoltj, carrieS,. ort a continual" jrar with
theinhteribr neighbor alono to procure
cptlV-- f q Bupply hl Inhtjiari IrtHac.
One ot the objeots of the woietj. ,waa to
ylant acblonynpOn this unhtispitaule'coist,
offree persons of cofa from, Urts country,
that might ' be able in lime ta disposaess
these freeb&riteri,and in that way stoiV'this
lwafrafflr The aocietyj iq p&rsq-ano- o

of its. benevolent, purposes, shortly
after , its onranizatloit dispatched Dr. Eli
Ayors and Mr. Stoctoii to the western coast
of Africa, if possible, to communicate
With
who

iow JofVt.li we vnflrdj.fig'thieftainR,
(.el3 llffa country ahd procuVe By pur- -

cnase, a tuio to cnougli land to com
mence tho experiment. This mission was
GOJ& fflotelv S.cctlffil.ViTlie rii-- otronta
im& Wpcd thei coast1 anD tRrdugh
ratieli danger apd difficulty they peached
the tooty barbarian. King Peter and
his chief, and brought back an
honorable tijle to land for wjveral
leagues atound the harbor bf Mesurado.

This vraa the beginning of what is now '

the Republic" of Wberia. The little rolony
began its distance shortly after by the
laudiug of several hundred emigrants,
rtade up TrOm the fae'hlaek4fremvariotw
parts of the country. They took tosseseion
of theJandallottexf te tliem hyhe.'itreaty,
al there thry have re'mainea vet-- " bince,
gAtlhallV enlarging thfirixwndaryi.aa nc
recruits from tho United Statea arrived, and
their neceMitici required it, Mntil how: the
whle oitout of terflty ned bythe
Kepublic embraces over tit hundred ioiIe
"f toaM, and etends Inlah" for eorae fiftv

k has already closed h) thai slate Irade
from nearly the entire weotefn coast. It
has extendeil ita jurisdirlien, by treaty and
ol,""',fi"u has 0iy broiighl within iu
eivtiizing jnUBenco iipwartlp of $05,000 pf,
tlnnativeIinpa)itaiitA;,who are fiuTmlir-Jn- g

tho 'wis arid comTsVw awl odnvciipfes
of rivlllied life. It has a njpilarjy 'organ-

ised government, modeled jirecisely after
our ownlth all iu deimrtmenU in full
stml sisttecafidoparation. ItfeasstaTdUheda
syMem of conTrfon sehetiia, as well as a
ootle8,aU'itr)ouriBhine'ConditiQq: It has
hteUt neat churches almost every

in which to be found nil the re-Jii-fl

denomlnatlous that we have in litis
coa try". Towns mid eitieshavt been and
are being built; In which are to bff eecn
eeeafcrtaya ,reidepce, houseA and
kading tteU as in - our .0 wit . country.
Ssgar tarmhave ksmopefadd, Meamrsar
osailU have been erected, frwKhich, every
ypr boantttnl snnpiicv arc pixMtucexL Jer

Ullhis has.ff halfa
as aTA'ra" erica

noes

sals

M.3A '

aeoaniplUh'&l , In the
lileneubT tne treed-- '
la. I . .a

ered up ttitpugh the
exertions of this Colonisation Ittcicty' a!

lroof incontetibIe that the negro race is

con

in
are

capablebf equal development with our own
under equal clrcuhlitaheer. The first Pres
ident of the republic, was once a slave in
Virginia. I have seen several of his mes
... 1 - .1 T" - 1 - S . ,J r M ? 1 Trgta (u iu egisaiure oi Xiicana, anu i.
roast say they would favorably compare with
many and Ard much saperlir toWiaeiof the
meijagea of thecxecutives p our own, coun- -

j xfiero arts many uisuneuuueu iianies
' iu jfyerm, jfuo uaTe mueu uigu pwtion
inns- - government, eucn a JtoDerts.. lien- -
son, Burns, Wilson, Dayton, and a bjiitflf
uuicny wupse nooie jueeus as statesmen ana
dmneaore' sufficient to put to Bilence that
inierminaoie croat agatnst tne negro race.

This 6iiblry is n6 open to thefrceuuifen
6( bit country' whit all iu bountiful blea- -

fjings. 3Je Liberlan government has been
watchlnc with, deepest interest the events
that are transpiring in this, country in facor--

nine ireeupm pi .tutf blaetc race. It hopes
iud Confidently expecM large accessions to
Utrcngthrrfrom tliU cause, and is relying
ipon'thp freedmen here, to comebverand
lelp them fc 'li offers to each immigrant 'a
iberal bounty of land for a homestead, to
jc his, in fe&Ibpl,iorever. The coloni-Statio- n

society proposes to furnish transpor
tation, freeof charge, ai well as a sdppdrtj
on the way, and fpr sir .nionths after Iahd"
jug uiu anoruing mm ample umeu ne
jiscs proper industry, to open his land and
plant and raise-- a" crop before he' Is left to
itake care Of; himself. These are the actual
Rewards offered by the government and tlie
jBOdcty: hut ther are small in comnarison
ija me uaiurai aavanuges, tnat tne country
flffers, Tap stil of that'eountry is imsur- -
paftsod by any on tlie globe. It only needs
a moderate Industry, and a skillful appll- -

common form of individual and national
"wealth. All the: tropical fruits flourish
jthere, in greatest perfection sugar, coffee,
:cotton, palm aiL, These the country pro
duces equal to any country upon, the earth.
Thosadrefyetto become the CTeaUstanlea
ief the country. The climate is well adapt- -
jedtothejblackTnan. but it is fata) to the
iwHile race. iience. inere no ol i-- army occupied State,

element of mixture take; th'e; .and perse- -
government,

1$. vcuntry' adapted to the
Wn by Providence. pffice undcr the

of ahen races, 34 some',
" u anu a imuif, oi me present pt

o.i&iiC Olkjr kiiab ucuuo uuuvc llllU"'
the twinkling stars and brilliant planets

sea tnoi rustlinir foresta all
are his. Here are broad plains and

wastes, rich'
Euvnt andlarea enoiish to re--

ceird all theblack population of
..,! ..:n 1.1 u- - j

Ci. BM". "'cio nouiu ihj room ior more.
It 13 said the present boundary

rijiwoaldtcomfortibtv'Jnaintain 5.000.000
Thera lrthe natural home of

me putvK'lan,, auuunere ins oretnren are
already jnvULog- - huri With ontstretclied
arms tocome them' in build--
irffjrji ; aJaV.arlsftfmjpirejn thV land
olftfMP&fethera,; father-
land, where there will' be
agaitlst alL are' free infact as
n'miinlA. .!.. ; - J !?.. a - .

Ultmitv and honor are otteji to all,
where lifey liberty anu. propertyWnd ,th&

happiness of their tan ca!I.1
AVt.l.'S ...eviy pi me nation., mtnsucii a

oouhtry and auch a prospect in full view
for-- the black man,, can there' be any doubt
but h& plight "to aeceht it? Can there be
any hi advlsine him to ulav
hern and struggle on against all the barrieriii
mat .neset htm oupp.ose be, obtalns.and 13

M'iu every civil
mat you andX enjoy, will that release llira.
from-th- curse of caste that know and-jvil- f

bo torever crushing him down? mil
change the color of his skin or purify hia
t.1., !L i.tl.. -- ,rrt 111 11 eievaio mm 10 social equal
ity, or pcn 10 uim 1110 pamway v nonpr
and tame ilay it not be feared that when
these privileges are forced upon; him

against the. ino.wh and! desire,r at !.!., i. .1 ?wv iiiujuiiij w mo Hiiiiyoucu, luat mis
may' aforf-Can-

d enkindle afeellne of hatred
tqwards him, (hat may render his ponditiipn
worse inaieaa or betteri" o- -'

Listen, if ydu pleaee, t6' nrieof Liberia's
own ciuzens. j.qe w. JSlayaen,
Secretary of State n Liberia, in a speech
delivered on

of the Eepublic, alluding 'o the
condition of his brethren Jn thls cqnntry
at this time, uses this language-- . "The
gale or popular applause is evanescent and
transitory. The rMrtinn nf fbh
siaieoi. mings wui.sureiy oome, jlnd,

and.' irritation.. Will ehsno.
jYouldit not then,'n theleadera
or tne Nacfcs of America to catch at "once
tho epint.of theatre, and
them A feclinc of race, of national!. v nnA I

!
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. - . .... v. . Auvujahonpr? Vi e germ of AfrU
.

referred
f
to'

we flit- - I 1

time and energy which will be spent there
in 'Struggling against taste, were devoted to
tho buildine W a iomeand nationality bf
ineir own, 11. would produce results

more Uieful and
Iam. sure Xneedsav more to convince

every Senator on this floor, that Liberia is
the country of all for
the black race, and that there they oue-h- t

to go.
arises .arc willing

go. and if they arc not! should they
forced fb Cmifc-ratft- I wkttld RaV. .ib n',!
autvu-uu- i arguwcin, uu oniy waai mis Dill
nmnfKM. DrtPn nn tn thpirnnrioraf-indlnm- i
ft., .j .r. .. .. ... ... . .me auvaniacres mat awaiL mem in tnat
cqunfry . out before them its broad
fertile and onnnv its bright
and its Jiarresta 'c them know
vuni ujuir vJi mm anu nun mere ana
anrions to receive thetrf-hd-w ihem that
hereJ they can jevpr,hope1t6 enjoy perfect
equality and
sense hold

and

this

UP" to their view that country '

and that'govemnieriasllt'reaify is. with all

a "the spirit nf fraternal kindness
and we well see
bond mis and thousands of them will
embrace thfe golden AVe
can' by that means gradually draw off
and diminisn. heir number, until finally

U16 great highway is
made laminar, and when me of
those are here Bh-d- l revisit this coun
try to tell of their' happy and free, home in j

their
vote

il which

adjourned anorn

Itepublica then may be that mijrhty
exodus may take place from this country
mat Mian Draco qeariy tne entire

if you plcasel
from Europe this country.

In 1854 it reached as high as 427,833 in!
not

that 'over 5,000,000 have upon our
coast. What this mighty
to themselves their native land,
to leave kindred and aud a home
there, 'and- - rgo' out 'across the ocean' 16

wild and unknown, to them then
as Africa is this day to the black man ?
Was it not a great measure to escape
from the curse df caste Was it not
to secure to them and their descendants the'
bleincs offreeilom?

was. attraction
here, has in this immense
flux European emitrrants. Will not like

produce like ' Wlth the black
there will be a repulsion
and an equal attraction there" in .Af

rica, that most in draw Off multitudes
this people to land that is in every

t.tn r

desire here to state that the
Society is dependent far' its support

mainly upon voluntary it
hasj howctrf, rtsfcivct coimtenanco and aid

geueral government, as well as
most the State governments and our
own BtalcJu 1S33, passed ah act

ten to ho paid of
tlie State Treasury- - to this society, for every
emigrant ,vnt from this Ptlt tci.

Ts "remlined iipon
statute poofea'tintn , was re-

pealed. this provision,
of the free blacks of State wci

through this society, in leaving
arc now doing

One. of emigrants lultly revisited his
kindred and East Tennessee. He
Is Mime and is son. of
a minister who left

Liberia thlrtyearMgo.
has acquired 'property and in that
coaritry that never nays to

I TT ' .,'Laiiam .uere. nc now doius, tue honored

1 would further state, Society

KASHYIfraNNESSEEr .WNESDAT,'T)EeBtEt:
still in active and thatit'fe ready

willing to transport to Liberia all that
upon free

Hated, atfd that it U looking and
hoping that Sodthern States iivi'
such aid '

to Uie entebi'
prise as vail induce multitudes of
to avail Tttiemseivcs the now,'
so liberally ofiered. I see
that a slilp-loa- d of Siberian emigrant?,;'

o. kj m tne ism o.

oi tnerrofflBartjl

that this

and
the

the
and

irom
I Xpvern,ber some
tae. If, this bUl now;

yiyiweu cau ocaaopteu, ana an enictent
board 8le4ed brcftrnet WranfhrppTci
men. I have no doillir but linn At"

rtlbrii several shirloadi i(COuld be gathered
ui y.vV1 Acmsityeiy jrom our atate.

' HOXl fcSi. ETIIETtf noli.
EdItors nioT asUisp:h ; I wisTu J

uui.y. ur,niepf the; people 'as a suitable

inougH tne election' wiiLnqt tak6 place un-
til next AucrusL I think It well fnr fl.A fillip

jecttb be thougnt bf,; dud ,the merlla pT,
thnaa wIia nvu MtnfiiiArf iiMri .7..17. 1 -

IheprentcoitlDfvr.aifiiM dis.
i;usseu. ii occurs 10 me wnier mat JVlr.

menr iut .thcState. is the
?ias ior ,wnervative candidate for .Gor

Aa a man ability, bp .has nosu
perior ,m tnftaate as a popular, orator,
Doio, ana jeariess-n- e nas noean.ii.. "hniie is a. amnirlaxt Union man .firnt. lnat nnA
fll the time. By Unioa anaa ,L do not
meanpnepf BrownlowiArnell ,typ?
Dili nn vnn rrmtir?n& tirot th Iia ,mi
of the States sliould be nreserred. and the
authority, f,e United tates exerted pvert
all the States He was in iavor, of stoooine
the out of Conereas. as isoon
eauianco to ;ne nutiionty pt the

Porsuch a man have ereat
jrespect because of his and hon- -
iLB TT . lj . ' V!
XiJ . i'w:uupu UiXHS IfJ wvor OI

is ederal the and hence
the dislurbing. a ofJjhe did notliave'to

tSeBarae'nfcjMjundcr xierg euta hia in, order to prpyc; that he
negro j (was tpyal.

to Peculiarly iwjth,,nqriield Confederate
his, to Uie:xclusion all governmeniV directlj; or' indily,

ivwa. itaaicai taction tbe.State

linpultivated
ashVQelfaiJf

theseStates,

inhabitants;.

aucbnnitd'.with

Q.comeb,lii8,

caste; whera

cuua

phllahthrdpy

ana. poMUcai.riguV

louiuwf

anniversary,

hejwisdom,

encouraceambntrst

im-
measurably satisfactory."

bestdapted others

thoiqueation
be

abujrldant

freedomlTiits broadestandhest

sincerity,,

Kindred

voinntan'
immigration

contributions,

appropri-
ating

mroiT6tou

orErstlne,

1886.

operation,

themselves,

encouragement

opportunity
Iate.paper2

warjiriaiid

consistency

friends
He a

given

hdi'd
Let Etheridge L norqipated and let,

jcanyasf jnje Rtae, and he. ill fiertainly;.be
ciiiaA,jivviviuisiauuiu. iiitj. rancaiset ,iaw

and hcn" we will h'ay he. law?
iaiereu iitxoruing 10 taw. a.; (.

JOtb, lp6. M ., L

Tdesday, ecembeiv 1L(1 18fJ. The
Senate met pursuant to- adjournment, Mr.

FriersorHri
Oh a all of the roll twelve members

answered'tb their names.
There no 'quorum present, the

Speaker directed, 'the doorkeeper td' prr
,cure' the attendance of Senators. M

Messrs. Hall. Th0hio6ii!.
Frarier anACarrigan can.6 in' and

rtuwuit of are the blrthneht names
rtpiW tUn i. I

.

uon.

Hut

plain,

tftiOalilon

black

leather;

Speaker tliVehaitv

a quorum Deingnow-presenr-
j ne journal

wast read and atonrbvbd.

unariesion,

ine apeaker' presented the follow.mr'
conimunication irom thcuovernor r

: STixir 0 T&stis eel' JhTctiTiVi. Dr.- -

r1Arrai?lrt,. UXsnftttti, December 11.
Hon. Joshua IS. Fnerwn. --of the Sen- -
ait Sre: I hare the honor to lnfqrni oi
that in reply to the invitation' 'extended to
Major uerieralTfjOhias' in tompliibce With
the joint tesdlutiorl of the 'General Assem-
bly. I liavc received aixlrn'nlnnicatmfrlroni
General Thomas'. ' anno'nncibg'lhat'hiJland
hisfBlaff wopldbMHattehaa'npeqn.th& loth
Inst. I Teedfully1 stfggest; that 'sudh
uicanurea (ue auupicu ir ceieuraung ineDC'
casibn; as seem most annronnatei

respectfully, your bhedient' ser-
vant, W. Q.BnowNLOTri'

Mr1. Trimblij;6lTered resolution provld- -

liiir lur n .lomtr.commiuee uc annoinica
oy Dpui nouses: jri regarp: to cetebraung

The rules suspended and the
tion adopted. TMessrs. Trimble. Senter.
Frazier, Th6'mpifri and wens appoint- -
eu on-na- commiiiee oy me ocnaie:

Mr. Trimble' presented Senate bill 31c.
4G3, in relation) to-- suits against

in 'cases.- - Passed a first read-
ing and referred- - to the: arv Com
mittee.

Mr. Trimble presented No.
464, to repeat section, seven of an act to en

piauung, improvements, eic. 01 ine
Rffo'riI.n,l1-Tun- a O IBft.-- . To' r I -- ..7 I juuu, 'i- -

of have the! an reading and the 'C6raraittee.'6h
can empire here, and think if lfnlf Trilbmni TmnmioWnrfi,

no

they
to

nkiM

are

bpportunitfJ1''

it

to

at

raco

joint resolution No. 14. in regard
to. .the Metropolitan. law, was taken
up, anu, jur. iiau, reierreu 10
the Judiciary Confmfttee.

.Mr. ofier,ed Senate, Jbint resolu-
tion 'No. 16, authorizing th6 Comptroller

borrow two hundred and fifty thousand
to. aid in defravtm? thi intrrMt'nn

the riubllc due January. 18GY.

shall be refunded as' the revenue isriaid'ih'.rJ c.? .r ... .i r ijh iiiouou 01 m.t. jLnnioie, tne
referred to the Com'mitte: on (Pi-

ttance" arid Ways.'an'd Means. '

Bill' for the benefit 'of tax: collectors.
Passed'and referred the Judiciary Com-
mittee. ,

Mr. Trimble offered a resolu'fion
t

author-
izing Governor talce measures
to recq'Ver the fqnd wTiiclv'has bjfch
abstracted, and for the purgose lie Ilkye and
exercisi plenary pO'weriti do arf rform

Tlie resolution was 'adopted' iinder
pep-jio- of the .ruIe&Jitia prijrei
transmitted to tne

its invitsng features, and with all its' ttiousftbtUHNo.
flowing proppects present and 'future. J'pollfan Police lawTwasna'k?i
Dhls t we should do, and .f ddiie I suspension of the rules.

that

'wnfn opened and

that

of

Liberifti

hun-
dred

ladmin-- j

Soehlxr

Mr. Corritran an amendment
orf df

tlie table ayes. 12, o.
Mr.' Thompson t'flered

which was.,. r.

150.

iffdjeBietfo"- -

'if Tiphh

Mn'Hall.'wavlaidtJh

rl'aiijeifdnfent

online. .tab? by. ayes tW,

--
Slr-iail .moved, previous question

on the passage oi the bill, which was or-

dered, and 'the bill was pissed its thinl arid
iasp readme, bv aves ia. noes 4.

def3

offered

of adoption, when letters I . Mr. Carrifran, asked leave to chance his
shall come from over there to their kind- - 'I for the of movink a reoonaid- -

red here, describing the blessings enjoyed fration of the vote, ItgyjviJgfci10

winecd shall her sails in 1 Senate until
.l i. k.. -- i,: i : .l .i I : i o riiiww4iaii nilljij, ucurilig ine urn I uJgmvuvu,

in ',! rm U. rr l '

a

em race.
Lo6k, at

.. . ct r.. i

landed
induced host

exile from
friends

a
country

in
pnder i

i There repulsion there; and
that resulted in- -!

of
causes effects?

constant
here,

time
of that

I Colonita-tio- n

(rum the

a head, out

the
when it

Under several
the

aided, the
State, who well in

these
friends in

hV the the
Presbyterian this ccna-tr- y

for (owe

lie amid, hoped
1 . ,

present conditions
before:

Ihe
of

froma

and

ernpr.

nr

of

a
govern

I

Ganger

spread

Africa.

neyer,.! contract

him.

beirig- -

McKinnev.
TrirZible,

r

shall'
Very

a
10

were resolU''

Hall

certain
Jddici

Senate bill

courage

Senate
Police

ouf mquou.oi

Senter

td
dollars

debt 'which

m.?...1,

was.

the active
school

House

which, motlon
noea

laid

man

the

the

the land
purpose

commerce spread

the

doHars

He

will

Clonic' bf ITep.reseritntivea.
The House was called to order at ,10

ri r c- - t TT.?.i.ti .l !.u ciucK, iur. opeaKer xieiKeii in me cnair.
Mr. Thojnburghj from, the Committee on,

"Elections, Returned" the pafiers'in'th'e pVie
oi mt. wravea, who contests lite seat ot Mr.
Davidson of Jackson ooiinty.j and asked
that the committee be discharged from
further consideration of the'ease.

A communication was receiveil from the
Governor, announcing that Major General
Thomas and laff woudK in response to in
vitation of the visit Nashville
to participate In the anniversary of the
oattle of --Nashville,

The, Senate resolution appointing ajoint
committee the raake the necessary'arrailEe- -

ruepts towanls! the prijpercclebratioh of the
. .1 ' -

uuivt-rsury-
, jas auopieu.

The Governor's message To
tho school fund, was rehd. and 6rf motioltof,

r T?. . ..t?-i..- .IJir. airtcsi, a coimuuieq wa apjiuiii.it.--u hi
retrardto the matter. . - ...

TheBehate bill abolisltinethe Governor'n i

.in . 'i it i i i- - i . . ..

aiaii, passcu.iu urst reauing . . ,

A number of private and corporation
hills were acted urwadnnng'he" forenoon.

....: o -- Mir '

AFTERNdON StSSIQ. ci
The Senate resolntion anthoriiine-- . the

fVintntrrilKr Inlmrrrrw 000 trt aill in
the. payment of the interest falling .duo4 oil g

The-bil- l tr alter the time of holding 1Kb
Chancery Court, in thefirsistrH'-ael- f

goAcwd readinsr " h' '

"A number' df ooinoration bills passed a !i

second rea4inr,jUlcc,which the itoaso ad
Journeil tmtil 10 o'clock,

assMMMaawaHsasMMsjssM

Gaus. is very . abjmdant irj Central j
Illinois Ihis jrar.?,Te ihioghler 6f prairie.

cedented- -

ecergber

It IJ

iS'Etr Zealand has" l.OMeoiilBS ofTefe- -

graph lines.in operation. - .

Al- -

of

to

to

The Snn

u a 'welt-educat- and gentle-- ' v7l,',,lv . y.r, v'jb. .If
man. " "'' I origtn in an excess,! electricity in the at -

is Biosphere.

inentended- -

'Legislature,

Francisco California!! advocates;,- -
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left .He--i hut.
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HOME HT- -
. nrtfi trVlt'ln

vntirAtvn rtT.IlvL..l'. 1 . . . ...,
fifr. EditftrdJ irVi?n City!

Dear Sir: havo examined your Stomach Bit-
ter carefully, and find it what represent it
to.be. Thfr hich order which the IngredienU
roing into it tako in tho Materia Medico, well
ha most happy .proportioned combination of,

j , uuf Olivers auycrinriu anj
tiiuiiiv inciiuBuon we coooirr: xaa
thatypu only the Bourbon WhUky T T R N Y S' A T LAW.taust necessarily recommend your in , i V i u.n fpother noint. especially as wholesome- -
neraanupaiaianuiiyarA listen into coniidera-- 1
Hon- - wasfwell pleated to see in your e?ttb- -
lishment the process of manufacturing 'your
piiun camea on or way 01 displacement which
faot only ftirei TOu a better Prodaet, bat alio
recommends itself by clearer operation.

emil scheffeb;
and Chemist.Lovisvtlle.Sept.29Nl3S. ,

li. -
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rv

c; us

,1 n;
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u
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ta
i

as

I

slri'i- - tjft rl oi ,m,
all tr.At

11 ; - Ui, viu:' iffl

IMr. EJuard. Wilder. Oitti . ' ,'

DeftrSfr; Mr wife and ehi'd hara'been'.bfrnr
&UZ fat seterali .months from indireitinn. Mr
inue, seuiUK
iDrinK ner a
I did: and

1,(1.

hanDTtorat'ate tbat tnv rhilil. nnw fAur- mimtha
pld.whQjias not had voluntary faction since
its birth'; Is cntiroly restored, .and m' wife
vujoyiQrine oesi neaitn, ana now wnoily-unttillinst-

bo without bottleiof your Bitters
in the house, she wi It is the most strength-
ening an'J ap (Sailing tonic that can be used, and
toitno HoujoeUght to be without it: and feel

dau td poblie.to,make known lha wonder-
ful good it has performed in my household, and.
most heartily recommend its use In every family.

.

t --i
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I

M
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a
is

or is
it

as

Iit

1 remain yours respectfully.

Craig, & Co,.213 street, bnhl
L6vi.vi!le;'Oaober;,'lSG3.,' bushl

i ' Hi. ' !6t9-S- spl

vn

.i'.ftl.lViti
1

vriM-r- ' -.,'

i.- -

;:'iil
i

RocE'IUyK.v, MBana CoDXTT. Kr.,
Oct6ber24.

Jfr. Edward lrifdrri LoniniUe, AVt -

nil!

Dear Sir: f take nleasurft in SflTino-- Dial t rrn.
inflering from Aeoo and Fever, or Chills and
Fever, for several months, when I advised
by a friend to your famous Stomach Bitters,
and after tisintr bottles I .am entirely re.
stored., It not only imparts new vigor, but it Is
truly tho' best strengthening and appetbins
toyicr,tho time. Dlejsqot the taste,!
have ever known used or afforded the'pUpli0
and I.wonld say11 to all those similarly afflicted
that if they .would cured and hare the disease
thoroughly eradicated from irstem. to nse
your and convinced their wonder-
ful medicinal power and virtue.

l remain yours respectfully, :

NEVITT.

L'omsville.jK if Oclbber 12,

To WlUer.Evjatv:.
"T n. frnnil' 'deal nfflii-fiv- l mlth Tnlo.Rtilft.1t

and occasional attacks Dyspepsia. I was
vised: to your Diticrs. I scarcely used one
bottle when I felt relief, and from nu nf
Bitters, though nearly tixty:soren years age,
feel fenerry and Tiracity and cheerful
spirits a bopt ortwenty-- C ve;, You Bitters
a pleasant tonicand cordial, and as they pre-
pared from pord ingredionts and good old Bpur-bo- n

"Whisky. I safely endorse their to all
afflicted as I Was. I would to rach nersonc.
keep your .minds easy your bowels ppenl your
hdad cdblpyour feet'warm, nnd use' Wuder'i
Bitters, and nerer mind Doctor". '
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Bespectfully,. J CiiUCEXES.
,r,j;tpi4 Reliabte" Agent Erie B. JU,
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anu 7er j;gup,
Ahd'all periddicia 'disorders.' It Wilj'glv" lmm-- r

-- Ji4- - -- ;dlatei"r41ief)l3- 4Tr r 'r "

dQiiig :aW.

It will C0STIVENES8. It Is a mild and
delightfuHnrigorant for delicateFemales. It is .

a saloiAnti-liitlion- s AlteratrTe.and-ronl- c for'
family; imrjioses. It is a reetiperant
uuer iud irnui. nas tioca aeDiiitaiea ana nxiueeabrtsiekness. It ii an excellent ann.iit.ar n veil
an strength enor of the diges'ivo forces. Ills de-
sirable alike, as a corrective and mild catharticIt is beinr daily used and nrerlh. h all nhv.
sicians, as the formula will be handed to any'
ygkrii a vfiiilnits 'IHPIV,

;EDWARD WIUDER,
Nolo Proprietor.
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SECOND

College Sfrcel, lifetirlliiio-i- ,
iiciidiieii jUfpoaitsjy iiaaacial

Srt6c United SUteA,"

wuM9tisuuiuiuU'U UACUBUSO UB

NBMrrMK, : ;

,
tffiTW OELBAS. .

'" ,'
VILLEi AbTD

c
Povwnaeat SeenriUes, Q6ld'snd
and'soldon Commission. '

hNo.

Ateat

oeU7

JOHN'ITDSISDBN? Presidehtr- -

--
'

W.W. 'Berry, - . .

Jotm . . .Joa. W. Allen,.
D. Weaver, EdgarJoues,
D--

a'l F. Carter, A.J. 'Duncan,
' ' -- "''

Fall, Cias. E. 'Edmand Cooper.

HIS BANK TOE FOU- -

collect XoU,
K.in H l ...J ,.. . ' . 1,1

f"4 ireasary note aivaraaHband ana
,

for sifr. ' ClSld Cannan. Mh nA Vrintl
poand JntenMt Notes at the nlnhest' rate. .l

r , JEDuAl! J0N1-- S, .' 'Vf. W.

D.
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NASUVILLr,' TRNNJ. 'I

Corner Uroad nxu Jllgh fStreels.
ETA fli P KICKS OK FLOUR. ME-ir- . AXP
Feed. dllertd fre. ofcliareitV " '

flour, made or nvnite Wheat "iVosiilog- -

Wn "per barrel.
.Broadway Mill Extra, Family, flour

.V- -

xiroaaway anus's, rme rionf...:
Graham; or Unbolted Flour, peV luu rtaj.i ,

MtydUng,, per 100lLsw- -
Rye flour
Buck Wh at Flour .' '
Con. Mea , per bnshl...j.. ....;....
Mixed ilo.fper 100 ILs
Shorts, per 100 11. :

Of Truman Alain Per
0aUwr

.

Bitters,

irti

powerful

LOUIS

MRS.

'

HAWTHORNEr I

IASREMOVED 1IEH

.

fiaoo
$15 CO
tfU'OC--

MiCO'

.ft.w

80

SV7ff
Si 00

Si Oi,
' TfAr' "jV. Abh

S:

Millinery and Clpak Making

n " : Td' H
) . , .... 1.'

HQ. 2 SIAIMOXS BLOCK,
! II U it C II ,S X It F, F.T-- I

(Opposite St. Cloud llotcli

Where she hopcr to soo her old friends and
patrons. vN, B. Mrs. U. is, offcrine her stock of
N it .Cost, .4,:' ' j ,!ai ',
To make room for Mew Purchae?t 1, . .

PARTK TJI.AR NOTICE.

MYER.S & HUNT,
CARRIAGE 11UJCERS,

TE3iRE TO RETtrRN THANKS TO THEIR
XJ patrons.for the liberal support Jieretofore
extended to them, and state to the nuhlie gen
erally., that in" order to have greate'r.facilitles'fo'r
supplying the '

Increased DQmand
for their work, they are fitting up In magnified n ;

style the large and commodious two story.
umiaing,

No. 76 North, Market
'

Street,
One door north,(bf their Resent stand, fora
Cnrrlnjje FnetorjnaudjSnlea Roonu,

Where Ihev.witl ho tintter nrenrired itinn arer In
keep up their reputation for makinR'fltticlMi
work.

F.ntrnnce to Kepnlrtnp Shops will pfe
oe ssmc as iterrioiore,

1. Cr.. - x

SI

. Asplendid assortment of Catriagawork always
on hand at the lawn., fimirea.

We will cpntinue at our old stand until oitt
new factory is'&ttea up.

deci-t- f , Ji rErts it imsT.

f

,0 S T E If P RO THE UH

,33,
WrLI' DELIVER O00D HARD; MRR-J- ji

ohantable within the
Corporatiof

our

WOOD!

Public

'n.ToKK?;

Afood.fuiiywhijre

FIVE TOI,T.AHH PER CORD,

FULL CORDS guaranteed.
store.

Orders received at
novy-l-

WOOD FOR SALE AT TARD, OR
cheaper tUan at any other yard ImtLa

iy irfaisiitiiijt'Apu,,

, "Extrn' InclncementH,
-- - ! .' . ,. i .. i!i . v - J

i PARTIES PURCHASING, (.LARQELV.

' : .1.1 r.uf i i ,' - ;

Yard roruerAprtu Kront nna jQlleroii
Streets.' . i ir ., ,

' " 'rt.'iioriAN'.

oct23-2- m

i'iMS5

O. P. DANFORTH, 'i

THOMPSON'S RESTAURANT.

Corner College and Union. Streets.

T V THOMPSOr. WOULD INFOttM' 'O.lS
Xly.mei and the noMIc that hs has- last filtnl
up ana openai an elegant ilfil&uraa. orrr UU
Saloon, where genUemap. will nnd at all times not
only the beat the fioW market affords, bnt also the)
best of ereryiHlng from a distance Hiring pro--1

curtd the serifces of a first-rat- e cook, and frum.my'
long experience In hotel business, I tret e.ofUedt of)
being able1 to please cnittraiurs. '

Freeh' Oyster receired daily aerred np In any'
trie Frwh Qm always on hud. )

noit-t- f R. O. THOMPSON, rroprUtJ. j

'f(a.'MyLitfOBU!r o.w.ftym.s, p.a.ihkis,
' "' 'Formerly tNv!ffKeltb't Cd. i

, . (Successors to V, A. Irwin A Co)
(

WHOLESALE GROCERS
isD ' j

' COMMIBSIOX MERCIIA.13.
i' DUtSSI ' '

nn,? WIIiES AND, XIQrORS,
, turner Marie nnit; Clark Street,'

i'ASuVlLLE. TEiiNESKE.
paxths highest market pricttfor Dried

.1 . cearners, neeswux, unue-- r, suit waniry
cs generally.

' OREA-'s-r

noril-l- m

i

' 'IN '
AND,' PRdrANS

' a; uxxcs t ..

i .kI . i ... oii.ji i
it II CK (Xl BIT RE-E.T-- -' - -

sJtasdaxamiae tVem. j,. i j

w5-- ti
-

O.'

'.

i,
1

1

and

VIRGINIA A1VB TENNESSEE

nun nriubimt h.Mi
.woA

F'() n,Mc

tin. iki-- t

NEW4ORKr;PH
lie itiil

"BAWIM0RE

i..M,,

I..'

M'l ll'.Cl.

tin

.VIA
iri ii uu'l
ttrtii- -

. tJ'.l--

r,', i a - . i ,

' it')
h .I . .'
n . i!) ...

i

.i ui

t

.1

V. lit'

i if

-- n

)

H

!(,.

ttl 1 l

til ..I ill

- ,

- Illlll in-.- .. ' .li I ,..! . I.

i

Low Ritte8-Qu- it 'Tiiiie.
" lfiij 111 alt'

. .till ,

'!

i--.it

...... . itr .

ui '.i : '
I .'). , ,

HIS 0CTE" BEING KOW FAIRLY OPEXED
fer'the' transportation of - - '

Cotton aiiil other Freights,
from Kaflmiliti Xortherd dtlcs, offers

tqjihlppers, iu

SPEED AND LOW RATES.
The rates shall be made as LOW, and the time guar-
anteed as QUICK, as by .any otter route. '

The Nasniilln and Chattanooga Read will issur.

BILLS OF LkDC,
and protect shippers-agains- t orercharges, or any
.errors in agreed rates

Tho city Insurance Offices and 'Agenctes agree tj
coJer Cotton by, thU Bonte at the rate or three-fourt-

ofime per rent.

Thronffh from this, to New York1.

Captain BES.;F. EQAN-N- o. 17 South ifarket t.,
is authorixed to contract for Freights, and sign Bills
fif.Ladlng. .

oyl3-l- m Cen'l Fr't Agent ST. A C. B.

;NASH5tati; & DECATUR
iis4.. ii i.. I il-.- '. - ;

Great Oentr'alAll Rail Route;
BCTWEKX

j ,

NASILYILLE A JJd" ItU'TS YILLE, '

MEMPIUS,, .MOBILE ATD
. JJEW.iOItilEAN., .

AXIV AT.i; INTEKMEDIATr. POIXTS.j I

milE AND DECATIu'r'rAII.-- ,
11 road Company has made arrangements With
the Memphis and CbsjlcatQn RajlroaJ Company1
by which passengers' go ' " '

Thronch 'to lemphis'wIIUotit Chan'irei
of Cnrs.

Only one change between Nashville and Mobile
or New! Orleans. By any other Route

there are Two.

it',!

M i

Splendid' Slecpinr Cars on
. r sL Might Trains.
Twb'ouor Ett-BKS- Tsais Leaves Nashville.

Daily al ftao r. it.
Arrives at Decatur at v ipdA. u. '

Connects with Memphis and Charleston Rail-roa- d

for'Uuntsville, Memphis. Mobile, New
Orleans, and sU lnttnoediato paints.
Leares Ilacitur al'.' ..........'i...... .... Sts,'; i. m.
Arrives EiNashvUIo;at..4-...- .. 114 a. K.j

. Cqnneats at Nashville, with Louisville and,
Nashville Railroad. Tor all points East. North,
and Northwest ad with er.ening trains en N. A
C.and N.AN..W, andE. A K. RaUroads, for

'polntso'athdsftlines..

Frrle;lit ami Accoramoitatlon. ;Hatb"
Exeept Handnysu

Leaves KaiUvYfia at. -- 755 a.m.
Arrives at. wj

CoInraUlit , Acwmttnodntlon Trnln- -
Vu,tty, except MnndAys.

Leaves Colnmbta'ai 7:15 1.
Arrive at Nashville aU 10:00 a. m
Leaves Nashville atl..3. SKr,M
Arrives at Uolum&nat-i-- .i .. 5,15 r. x

SasTSatfet Cltreked TbronRb.
FARE AS LOW AS THE f.OWEST.

Tor" Tl.roun'h TtcVefi n,l i.lh.i- - Infhrmftltnn.

51eas. apply'.atAh.8yffiee or the Nashjilie City
Company, Northeast comer Summer

ana unuren streets, and at the Umad Street
Deiot, Nashville, Tennessee,j. ii.' Van dyne,toZ) , .. ileneral Superintendent.

tWaslivilIa.and, LhattanoQga

CIIAKGEOF TIME.
Oyrimiiof OssiEiLHcu-iiuTliiswra- t.

( 1
N. 4 N. W. RaawiT.
Villa Tnn.. Nev.K. ISM.)

TUESDAY, NO.V. 7.SNANftAKTER further notice. Passenger

Nasbvllle) and Cbatianoogn Line.
Xeave Nashville for Cht(niir- - nH ll

points South, at 3 i . v. and 8-- u. Aln .iChattanooga' ataOO e. at. and ACQ y. nextday. Returning?, leave Chii5 r Rt '

ji-- and i x. . Arriv alt liasaVllia at 1Mv. and 11:30 4,. it. next day.

'j

wauem at rtartrona Kit y.seibyvltle.

.toUO0 LearVsbi
b9VUl8 72tTji.il. and lMXTi. r. Arrive at War.
traceat,!i;0a..acdll:i.5j-,x,- ,

. .

TARE TO NEWORLEAS Zzi 23

i

.T Mrrfts. . IB OO
tjDTjISVILLB. 7 83

01&MaaiiaactknjmadaBxStes'eBinnaiil f!i.laanoeafor alleltiea East and South.
'Sleeping cars on all Night Passenger trains.

NasUTUi ja4(XorthTrratera Llnr.
ETrJia PjJMEXaitl'-TTeaT- tar

ToHnsonvifle. and all points West ahd Northwest.
at dXO a. it., iictnrnior; arrives at Nasbrille at

AcXmmojKT!os'. XaarCs Nashville at r.
St., and arrrres in Tf asbyiH i at &0 r. x.

To takoteffeirt on and nfter Thorclav
berZL lSoo.

Trams on' ths" N. JS it YT. R. R. eeanect at
JohnsonvLUe. with the Cairo and Joatuoarillt
Packets without fail.

-- Berths end MaahvFRKf. an fits aw ri sAit
nBotinr.wUh N. amr-N- . W. Railroad.sPaers by tMi roots aavt ear-eas- e ofKVeplnr Car and Meals betwser. jVKtU(. anrf
.CirOw.-j- ,, t. i ,

r- Iratasstop at aj intermediate pothts.

Procar tickets at II &Jaksoa's opposite &

uitfiui iitHti, or ai uaeAiatian4ra juepoU -

VT.B. INNES-ken- 'j HnS
,2 .'0fsnid a.

J. W. BROWJJ, Oeun.PaJl Agent.
nov2T- -tt

ill

K.

at

of

is

BQUXEf Toys Christmas Gifts

supeitertn-ducemen-

HROUGH.,

NASUVILhE

A.X HALF PRICE,

OLD

isrrv

WISE'S
ESTABLISHED HOUSE.

LIKEWISE 3III.MNEUY CiOODS, EtO?
nriee namllTrlv tn rlnu nnt nnlll

'ine --am ui ironiufr. Tim mocK ronsUM of

S?S,OOC WORTH
Bonnet, Hat, Sash, and Trim

ming Ribbons.

lr800 of the Latest New
Styles of Hats,.Bonnets,

and; a Beautiful Stock
ofPlumes ofEvery

Style.
trti m .tut

Wl'tft '

BIRDS A XI) 0 H XA il EXTS

rarij Flowen ami BrhUl Vnth. v. at.u
2- - H E,c- - Style Hair
i, ictiaiui ana voiiea. iim in i tmii, mnv.
atJ10.00;S0 piecea Ereoch, aU Wool Merinos, at

?" ru cot. A tltg. Iwt- - nlTnn n , n . .'""J '"to'i renumery, etc., atWpo.!a Ilooe, ComforUand Chltdren'a lloae.
. B. Aimj health reqalres a change of climate

East, I Intend ejlabliihlnj myaeiria butiaeu tlX w YnrV IamvIxi .
Title, exclnsltely for MHlkiery Geods, and my ml-den-

East will gire ns anncrior adraatsces to aelect
gvoda at grpotly Yedaeed prices, aad the Uteit
iiuvBiiir s iuey coma oni jut.

I tnut our old friends will help ns 6nt at thli
mil ume, ana pit good Talne for their money.

At 46 Union Street,
dect Kext door to the Bank of Tennessee.

Capital, One Million Dollars

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.,
o

CiryCINNATI, OHIO.
BIRECTOBS.

R. M. BISHOP, or B. M. BUhop & c.THEa COOK, PresUentChamber of Commerce.
?,,??.0ABlm,ER- - Prw,t of lfTetU Bank.
HOOU McBIRNET, of llugh McBlrney a: Cu.
h. R. HULL, of Addy, Hulls: Co.
A. 8. WINSLOW, of Wlnslow & Smith.
uKius swirT. or Brigs Swift 4 Co.
OHABLK3 RULE, of C. Rule A Co.
.0. M. BUCHANAN, of Bnchanaa k Co.
ADOLFU WOOD, of Adolph Wood t Co.
JAMES 8. WISE, Nashville Packet Company.
L. A. ItARBIS, Mayor of Ctadnnati.

TII03. SHERLOCK, Rrealdent.
B- - CAS3ILLT, TIce President.

This ComnaaT is now nmin-- tn tnn.t . ....
era! Fire and Marioe Insurance business thronghont
the Stats of Tranessee.

It. CIUeVAlUY, Agent.
Policies issued on flrst-clas- s Brick DwelUngj forlire years, at a material mliseMoit on yearly rate
Sf plt-S- U. jt A.. 6.)

YELLOW PINE FLOORING
At Lew Flgnres.

OKPAIt POSTS AND FEN01N0 Xl'MBKR,

SEASONED POPLAR 4 BUILDIKO LUMBER

! ' Of alt kinds.

Car. Urairfora anil North Summer i?ta.

noTlQ.tf p.

ions t. rooTR. j. m. ju3h. a. m. vcarnr

FOOTE, NASH & CO.,
Nos. 17 and 19 West Oolumbia-St- .

CINCINNATI,
DICTI1.1.EIM

OF COLOOSE,
SPIRITS,

' ALCOHOLS,

LIQUORS AND WINES
DKILKKS tT Gr.VCINI

ltouERTSox eorjJtir,
Bormiox. rve and monongaula

W II I S K I E S.
Proprietors of the celebrated brand ef Orange

vauey nnisgy.
maylS dly

ROWLAND. SPERRY & CO.

. Cotton Factors,
COMMISSIO.V MERCHANTS,!

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
vn

Aceiit;rnr the Frnnklju I'nclory.
m. .i ,

NO. 46 WEST SECOND STREET

CINCINNATI.. ;OJIIO.

JONSIONM K.VTS. OF

COTTON,

'TOlJACt'O,
FRUIT,

Solicited, and liberal "Cash," made oj
ine same.

ROH1.1M), SPEKKY A CO,
novi-3j- n

P. Piraaan. Rorcs

PMKAR1), ROPER & mm
UKMl-UA- lj

Commission Merchants,
Commercial Street, cor. Walaut,

M '1'.

(a o. 3.

J. U

0. P.

-

I - j
A LL BUSINESS ESTRP9TED TO OUR
n. premplly attended to.

DRIED Ete.J
advance

" RKFBRKNOKS;
rir.1 Nllal Na.hTrHe.
A'lne. Tulter A (ij.. Ilan-er- a.

Kmt

100

OARW

Bank,
KksIJ.

.1.

uro. V. Caw-- , Ki., proprietor St. CWod lloClj
jiasaTiiie. Benzs-l- r

TORIAN, MACRAE. & C0.r'
fQTTON AXl TOBACCO FACTORS j

COMMISSIOX MER CANTS,'
NO. tt OARONDHLET 8TREBT. j

leiilR -- 3ca NEW ORLEANS

CHAMPION

S A. W MILLS.'
U. (J. UOLD'BERlj,

JICAI.EK IK ALL Kl.NIH OK

LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC)

NASHVIIjLB, - i TENK.

rrillE USD ana IQ Ji E D, H.VIK0 nKKhj. pnresaaea tne npper Haw MHI. knewa af tfai.
"EmrTOlr JIIH-,- he new ahU the etll- - 'C I1HE.
leaser haiili.UIe aad nrreBmHara.atrr all kin,!. I I.
er Lumber at prkeaUsoit the tlmef. Years af ex-
perience at the ImslneetyeetlSes hUn In saying thatall work shall tie tnraed oat la a workuianHks mao-ne- r-

By striet atteaUaa aad tair Uealiag. be hop,toioerit Hbwal share of patreaage. Call aad ex-fe- r
yoarsHf Wfere coatrartag ebewbere.

otta6-- f 3f. C GOLDBtEO.

UI,' PARTNERSHIP.
JTDOE J0UNi5. BRICK A JXO. C. DTP. I'll

ATTORNEYS AT LAW;
NO. 04 CHERRY MTREETsX

LOCK BOX 85
nev9t-3- m

ft

NASIIVILJiE,iTEXN.

Tilt, ffASU

OSce, Usio.x aso AHtttc Bvww. .jner of
Church and Cherry sts., oiatt Hie roH OfW

Daily v - .. n
ly . - 7 m

Weakly jmiK.t, nwlnS,
Propsrtionste ntefrsarte yemiK
Subscript lens lavartabbr la itgfe

S. B. BMW & SON,

THEuirlrv rrT in--- i

uuiiiixiUXiun ujrjujuiaajua

3fo. 01 Chnrch Street,

P. 0. BOSSBB --NA8in1W8r"TWf

FOR B0U!TT. BACK PAT
sions. Transnortati.n.-'trtH'&ndveTiTWtw-

term aster and Itommissary Stews lneenJint- -

HORSES A'JTD KOTiKS
Taken froffl Tennesseans aad IfrntntlrlnsMf atl
nsea by tea Uaitedfbtatea ires. Lst Umh
and Equipments ef
OfBcers and Soldiers ia. U. S. Semee.

Three months Par propar dae iBstiiiisL)ft- -
,cers in certain cases. aad an iruswar tmmm.
promptly attended to.

diers and tttir heirt en ho same faowmc
WBlle.

Correspondents desired la nilSal th
country. Business seat Ky man wwl reeefv

prompt attention as if haaded hs ia perss.
Our charges will reasonable.

Rxrgaascss Maj. Geo. Geo. II. Tiraeaai, T.
S. A.: Oov. Tm. O. Browalew: lr. A. J.
Fletcher. SecretarraTStata btTh.mmii- - Wlue.
Tobey & CoHankenc and BlrstaUmal iUak
of whyiUe land, officers geftiraSy t; tat
mlnnteer nnrrr uHUl.

CLArw'GEpre

Pavaiubre SOwcr C&.,,

.IVo. orlli Clierrj St.,

NASHVH.DE...,
. . . .1.

OF

WE ARE PREPARES:
Claims

prtpettytakeadlW

1 1

r a r rt

k

6
ns

as
b

f e

25

I ttin ITnf
mert fer

.T1N

Whether Beceipted for or'Not:"
' - - . U -- I Mil I

Our facilities fer - .

Collecting' Bouiitiaat,

I.SrjRK TIIEIB SPEEDY PAYMENT.
SeUiers anJ'all nthere nl-i-- llw. munn menin our hands are asm red they wilLjWe

OBR MOST CAREFCI. ATTENTION,

the rarloni n,niHm.tti. n- -.
and his titensivo cxptrieaeala theyHeittjui A
claims enables him to. proseautL nisi

PSOVPTNESS AND I)ISIATllIIt
any business entrusted ta oar sharg.

Oive us a call. ( i

LLI

that

sovSHm'

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AOAI.NST TIIE (JOVjKIt.NfliM.VT.

ERSOX3 HATISO OLA IMS FOR COT
IIrM. Wai- -t Tmn - TLT

t R.

Ukea or purchased by the United States aad set parf
for a!o clerks mechanics and laborers who bare
tauea to receire compematlon fer serrtees renJereJ

wenhi ao well to, tau on ss at oar oSce,
29

noslSJm sp

Cherjry Street.
HOWARD A,VELS0.1,

Attorneys aad Aftats

CARVER

SUBSCRIBEUS- - ARETHE agents for the sale of lbe
. , ,i

CARVER COTTON GINS,

8a long and favorably known throaghmt
tho cotton-growin- g States, ia which the
salsa have. far exceeded these, of any other
make. Its superiority ir operation and in
quality of Hhtprodn.wcd.isaeknowledgetl
by the most Influential Cotton Pisntew,
Merchants and Ifannfaelures

All size,frbm'l&1b'ir)0'w1,eaoh, eon-stant- ly

on hand or furnished the
it h.

' tea. Bond, for Circular. n.

' AIitiBN &'HILI McaAlilSTBIUi.
p37-- tf Nashville TeBneaseej

ALFRED T. POjB.

eo'e1 &
FRAKK caA

CAMP,' .

Attqrne'y'at Isaw,
i 'I. , - . vt

IXJTJIjSVIIsIiE., ia:.
OfHrsj, Fifii unit JeSeraoss, Htratoif H

a. B. REICH.

rom

U to

t"

ur

Claim

E.

frota

.,

r. a. a.e. iMu.

New ,, Garpet House.

BEECHMANLOVE' StQO.,
'i r 11 . I c t

No. lis? '
College Street? '

. ' ( .i

' '' 'fUP STAIRS.l

and G-- a rapestry, 3- - lad Tauytry.hall and star to raaUh- - ... ... 7.--Welten. V.lvef7d?,B''lwS.
Aiso. a large stoek ot three-pl-y Wl Carpe.extra super two ply Cotton and wVoJ f .n

tlnr.

rTT

nX

T.nmi.i

es; Plain-an- VaaaUaUemss: Oil L'lulav.r '. . .v nV ' cl Taeeis mm Alsi
"J.3"1? ' trsat wkty'Ces M a Is .

vuriain uamasK ef. every deseriptlon: Laws.Msslin and Nottteg ham I

'

tiful lot of Oil ,r.A ?h..i il Vn" "
4 bavs an experienced Ubbalste.ec.aad u.Carpets an'

vaXLovi.

unsiei- -
Hh.,1.. mTJZ

eolers.

hare d Curtains ifiad up la thafce.manner at short notlee.
Uava.C'11, JIANLOVE

dec?-l- f

FAIHB Alif E,S'

as- -ly

toar

8TANDAKD

SCALER
OF ALL KINDS,

CO.

Cotton Beams and Pramos,' C6ttonHayandRagPro8Sos,
Warefiouso Trucks,

Baggage Barrows,
COPYING PRESSES, &c.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO.

CINCINNATI

Woodworking Establisment.
UNDERSIGNED .HAVE JV WtlA.

oneratiun their shea fur MaaafaaSaetar &u1l
Doers. BHmti.'In.ide and --ear. beta asaiaiiaf- -

anAplrot sLai I ; Meldlags. Cofatees. nes.ee.
AVasnboards and'Oasem. iMe--r aad NvMsWw
FnmM. arnaisental aad llaia : Maasta Ma
Weatberboardina aadJWriagrdreed ready tut
ne : and every utseniHioa oi wew-weei- c cm.
nacted with bai Idiot. We are alae. prseared lu
contraetior AUiunags eaiirr. or ia part. n.ui.haaai athcaiVstipenaeter broearien; aad potrwir hi.
Mhiaery.Bd sops by puactaaliiy aadds palrk.
tomerk ami frfetve tne' eoetaea ef a gesieewa-- i

public.
Orders frea any seetfsa of the Saatkeni )

try will be punctually filled.
. Our Shop is in Immediate aaaneettea witii tkm
Loeamstive Shop of the MushtMo aetd Oka-noog- a

RaUraad Cespaar neacJe Sewaau QmI
Yard. aaUedar Street. NishTwfe Teaaesifc.

TURBIVILLE A PUL01IHR.
ag25 1 lit ian. W,


